
School Schedule 
May 11- May 15 
Remember to save the schedule on your computer so you can click on the links 
and go right to the lesson. (Anything underlined and in blue is a live link)  

Parents: The Nearpod lessons are an online interactive learning lesson. Some slides do need 
supervision in instruction and follow through.  

The GoMath link is a Powerpoint that is interactive, Scroll down to the lesson for the day. Click on the 
top pictures and they will link you to Math on the spot is a video for the days lesson(this is the one they 
love), picture of the gray mouse (is a game that reviews skills learned), listen and draw is the lesson 
papers you can download if you lose your work packet.  
*Please guide your child through lessons and papers, but do not do it for them. Example: let them sound out the 
words and write what they hear.  We are not looking for perfection, just skill improvement. 

Distance Learning Bingo a fun online Bingo Game it takes you to many fun sites that are fun and safe. 

This week's lessons are fun and easy, please do your best drawings and send a 
picture of them to your teacher. 

May 11, Monday  
Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: IPRLV 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson  Fiction Nonfiction  Code: TWAFS 

 Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 pages a 
day.  

Singing Time 1 watch and sing with us . 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on  Symbaloo  

Math: Choose a paper from your packet. 

 Nearpod Lesson: Koalas  Code: SJILP  

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo (students 
know their code)  
 

Game Break:Pink cat studio : have fun choosing  from the student side , then click the fish, choose 
any game you would like to play.  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v_588Aa2nWIOSuwfyO5TtYi3sU8gMa0c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vX1fQLP2SVDVMaWru6bzbao6EEhVcT_L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PCE5uCoZHdJC1HjGreE9iDsLiGM_JUfO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oH7Gcog6V5lK6tojHp6e-UX8NUdi11IeZUg9NGb-_OY/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Lnc62nGLoxow5cto5YivCt7FFjoN1OIY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ntqoLrBFVxxBtNq2rlrippr6sc_hLY2k
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/3KShSt0oMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/YZxbyowdNu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuntCbyFp4YpK4gDKLVaVghCMIHG5EIR
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/8CwAySz5Mu
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g


Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  
Arabian knights, Jump, Run, and Shout,  Can’t Stop this Feeling, Trolls, Gummy Bears, 

Hokey Pokey   , Poppin Bubbles, Get Your Body Movin 
Science/Social Studies:  

Scholastic: Choose one activity Username: Learning20 / Password: Clifford Scholastic 
learn at home Play Starter  Choose one or all to do for fun movement learning 
 
Tuesday May 12 
Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: IPRLV 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson:  Kite Fun  Code:LXJWG 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts 
pages. Choose 3 pages a day.  
Singing time 4 watch and sing along with us. 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math: choose one paper  from your packet.  

Nearpod: Dinosaurs   Code: ZBCNI 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo (students 
know their code)  
Game Break:Pink cat studio  have fun choosing  from the student side , then click the fish, choose 
any game you would like to play.  

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  
Disney Dance Challenge, Brain Break  move and freeze,  Simon Says,  Follow Me, 

Frozen 2 , Clap on , Footloose 

Science/Social Studies:  

Scholastic: Choose one activity Username: Learning20 / Password: Clifford  

Scholastic learn at home Scholastic learn at home Play Starter  Choose one or all to 
do for fun movement learning 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PA_t0pSYJc
https://youtu.be/hft6uJQIF4g
https://youtu.be/KhfkYzUwYFk
https://youtu.be/v_U7ERmMGzU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aVAnoqxKAAc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdBlXPWM8AI
https://youtu.be/fpD9kRyBn8o
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ntqoLrBFVxxBtNq2rlrippr6sc_hLY2k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bqmAX8XL_uPCFian5jJKyl3wIM-sSsAB
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/3KShSt0oMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/iNgRTvtDMu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l0ahHYJkFCCk0weTbWoNk9Q3o8ixfdbS
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/SaDfJ1SBNu
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://youtu.be/mUSgKSgS4-E
https://youtu.be/388Q44ReOWE
https://youtu.be/OkO8DaPIyXo
https://youtu.be/Jd7p857oiVk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W387m-ved6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psUPYR235O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJPvEs8qpQc
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html


May 13, Wednesday  
Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: IPRLV 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson: Frogs and Butterflies   Code: JABCW 
 
Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 pages a 
day.  
Singing time 3 watch and sing along with us. 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:  Choose one page from your packet 
ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo (students know their code)  

Game Break:Pink cat studio  have fun choosing  from the 
student side , then click the fish, choose any game you 
would like to play.  

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  
Arabian Knights, Zumba, Floss Dance, Shake Break, Dancing Robots 

Small Foot, Fabio’s Meatball run, Boom Chicka Boom 
Science/Social Studies:  

Scholastic: Choose one activity Username: Learning20 / Password: Clifford  

Scholastic learn at home Scholastic learn at home Play Starter  Choose one or all to 
do for fun movement learning 

May 14, Thursday  
Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: IPRLV 

 
 

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bqmAX8XL_uPCFian5jJKyl3wIM-sSsAB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QkdSH7ppUMqF6p8Z1TdJa67mCZrUSFiD
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/3KShSt0oMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/flT598OqMu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175q8X387GHlFZbYh09kKVsKwNrD8-XzH
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PA_t0pSYJc
https://youtu.be/FP0wgVhUC9w
https://youtu.be/3F1JLzBdlKs
https://youtu.be/s-8CSs7XnIo
https://youtu.be/hpLULy-gjyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9T5fJDy_ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JU0ETGd5dgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1b6axyuaKcY
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QkdSH7ppUMqF6p8Z1TdJa67mCZrUSFiD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FW9Oeiq0x88X21NV2hHMch1PF-BLaUw1
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/3KShSt0oMu


Language Arts:  
Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 pages a 
day.  
Singing Time 2 watch and sing with us 

Nearpod Lesson:   Summer Fun    Code: ONKWJ 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:  Choose one page from your packet 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo (students know their code)  
Game Break:Pink cat studio  have fun choosing  from the student side , then click the fish, choose 
any game you would like to play.  

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  
Disney Dance Challenge,  Days of the Week, Poppin Bubbles, Baby Shark 

Roller Coaster, Raise the Roof, Maxarena  

Science/Social Studies:  

Scholastic: Choose one activity Username: Learning20 / Password: Clifford  

Scholastic learn at home Scholastic learn at home Play Starter  Choose one or all to 
do for fun movement learning 
 
May15, Friday  
Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: IPRLV 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson : Oceans Code: PSGIL 

 Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  
Singing Time 1 watch and sing with us . 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:   Choose one page from your packet 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo (students know their code)  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xBOuShAYvuEcscZWvTIaBgeTWkSkYjPp
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/rlOzkKCOMu
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://youtu.be/mUSgKSgS4-E
https://youtu.be/IRnnLPjRn84
https://youtu.be/JdBlXPWM8AI
https://youtu.be/2ERLMzBk3Qk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GSDxhF6GIUU
https://youtu.be/tU4aIMgNgxI?list=PLAwOTEJXH-cPrrCO1gNivWbklks_Bkiqw
https://youtu.be/MAsP7TYPYcc?list=PLAwOTEJXH-cPrrCO1gNivWbklks_Bkiqw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FW9Oeiq0x88X21NV2hHMch1PF-BLaUw1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z4q2kw3R2H8onmG_s3TQrXrzGokp0arx
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/3KShSt0oMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/8iUS5TOTMu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuntCbyFp4YpK4gDKLVaVghCMIHG5EIR
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks


Game Break: Pink cat studio   have fun choosing  from the student side , 
then click the fish, choose any game you would like to play.  

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  
Arabian Knights, Move it to the Sounds, Boom Chicka Boom, Hokey Pokey 

Sonic, Snap along , Purple Stew Sonic , Indoor Recess 

 
Science/Social Studies:  

Scholastic: Choose one activity Username: Learning20 / Password: Clifford  

Scholastic learn at home Scholastic learn at home Play Starter  Choose one or all to 
do for fun movement learning 
 
 Extras for fun:  Try some of them out during the summer months to keep our 
brains sharp and ready for 1st grade. 
Are You Ready for 1st Grade Games 
Discovery Gateway LearningLab  
**Learning Resources  Reading books for 1&2 grade are great for home practice  plus lots of other 
free printables.   Lots of fun ideas for free just download and print.  
Virtual Resources    great online places to go and things to do  
Time Library  
Brainsy  Play as a guest lots of fun things to choose 
Fun Games 
Loving2 Books  books on kindergarten level reading. 
Miss Jenichen Stories she   reads are fun  
Extra work ideas it has some fun things to make at home ideas  
Learning Center Youtube interactive songs. They have a whole series.  
Draw with Drew and Rosie       You can see more of their videos too  
We Are Teacher Fun newsletter with lots of fun ideas for science  
 Curious Museum  game  
Learning AT Home Different video ideas to do at home 
Stop Animation Idea  
**Learning Resources  Reading books for 1&2 grade are great for home practice  plus lots of other 
free printables.   Lots of fun ideas for free just download and print.  

https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PA_t0pSYJc
https://youtu.be/7JvkWXBY2eY
https://youtu.be/69f9sCwhwYk
https://youtu.be/iZinb6rVozc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bv7L1ItbjLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuQGpGRw02A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NWYeVyZz9I&t=20s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZru-M3TUlI
https://i.ytimg.com/an_webp/9xng62RWa_k/mqdefault_6s.webp?du=3000&sqp=CLuv2fMF&rs=AOn4CLCW3wbSL6PehMZiCm7NebJ6CYjehA
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://www.education.com/games/first-grade/
https://www.discoverygateway.org/blog/
https://www.learningresources.com/free-at-home-learning-essentials#language
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_S0LU6VyDkr40HAZkgCMhLMHYOI2ZfvGZIg5SBv4t3s/edit
https://emagazines.com/ExpressLibrary/263015cd-6f8e-40d7-8bfe-6d43ed35163c.
https://www.education.com/games/play#choosePlayer
https://www.education.com/games/
https://loving2read.com/kindergarten/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-ZHFrRDP0a5_XiVbZJtwg
https://www.education.com/download/workbook/174888/independent-study-packet-kindergarten-week-6.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLT867SmTmE
https://time.com/5820518/draw-with-us/
http://khandley%20@graniteschools.org/
https://www.education.com/game/museum-spot-shapes/?utm_source=5minutes_newsletter_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5minutes_newsletter
http://a.email-educationalinsights.com/t/l?ssid=39166&subscriber_id=beewcenedzdbnctnwglexjpzfunybec&delivery_id=astsbqjtfiornmjqraobcpncrjhlbfg&td=FHwQD9RBh2LcBSb_N3cneA6Yas9X1ybyMoMBn9AqvNToXdyskj5Fy6WURcw3pQ7o-yiRgzSC2RQnmQOr-Innj0IcHkSXN3GTWpkrkeQtAXrUaI6RumK88xHTPPFmqrxjLkRYUU1flZVzV5BoDKLGNJsai_UO9dT4Dw7aX5fjHRhkU6EywdqKNu8aeoK-Kat2apuDnkpAyyVgWV9QqA5xin7A2ULV-jPlT2oddLGqJXky-lBoR4TpplWZ5Zomt6fX6h3rQwlMcxb2TeO9TbKHpf7Pu8z0n6azg3
http://a.email-educationalinsights.com/t/l?ssid=39166&subscriber_id=beewcenedzdbnctnwglexjpzfunybec&delivery_id=astsbqjtfiornmjqraobcpncrjhlbfg&td=BOBAM-twkqguqs9jU0YPhQOwJI1vidtfyvXdb1uoCN_uXfBEclOF_bly9ttKmcvcDCphovbCpDSNst1007-bP3TanahD1zR_E6dlL_cJrCeHHJZ0GG6kDmS4GP6e_tKCl9gJrOzFwAJSKpLOTDNfARWy0roTOHVz-t__S2VosBTPBWxBDMFXkj0OLB4rmQfI5ESqrSdMnY4vaypUkcRfr6arSv17JvmXdbydk5ZVk5NZ5wPsZDrX3mm-qi1v5-ZcqZP0Ot_yb72_IDBK6HH6g50C_w5SEoFodb
https://www.learningresources.com/free-at-home-learning-essentials#language

